
Emperor of Nowheristan sPreads

his wings to Belgrade and lstanbul
Haro Chihnakih||

Beirut dub throbbine asaio to
ile popular Music tlali fr;ion ol
souirda after beinr dosed bv the
$€r in l€banon'this su$mer,
the se[.styled "Enpemr Michel
I of Nowheristan" i! now ready
to expaad hjs Lingdom.

In his siqhts a.e the East-
West cu.ltut meltinc Dots of
Bels"ade and lstanbul 

-

Ttre Lebanese buslnassnan -
real name Michel Elefteriades -
dashed to BelPrad€ in 1999 on
one of the lasillights so that he
codd live Iike a Serb throush
the NATo bombina.

"'he Serbs are;n hterst-
in& crBry people, a lot like the

Lebanese," says the 36.yar-old
entrepr€neur, painrer. poet,
mrric pr.oucer atro xToLro-oe
Iouder of a new nember of the
United Nations.'As for Isianbul, what I love
is the !]ix of ninonties. For
me. it is a kind of lost aotden
era of the East ihat hai van-
ished in places like Alexan-
dria. ' Esvtfs once coliooDoli-
tatr cityai the Medjtemn;atr.

"Yo! nac ihis blased dix
of minoriti€s, switching fmm
one language to another. 'lt€y
mdehtand the East and the
Wext," says tle polyglot of
ur€eK ongm wnose osn ranL
ly fled ltrkey in the 1920s.

Elefteriades Dlans to oDen
Music Ha[ in $lsrade and Is-
tanbul within the nexi 12
months, "People ha\€ been
begging me to bring the concept
to Dubai but I'm not interested.
That Dlace iust las no soul. but
I hopi it wil.l one day, and then
I mav so there." he sa\'s.

Hi"husely iuccesslul Mulic
Hall itr cdtr3l B€irut is an 800-polt r! ot hhself .t Mu!i. H.ll In Seirut.

sert theater fitted with iounae
sofas and low taues - con!€rt-
ed f om an old cinena - Ieatur'
ing an anay of talent from Eu-
mre, Cula and $eMiddleEast.

Jhis summecs war kept tle
clubclosedfortwo moDths,duF
ina which the eclectic mix of
Cuban, Lebaftse, rhlesiinien,
Swi$! and gypsy artistr e!€cr-
ated to Jordan, on tuU pay.

In one of hir nadv incarna-
tions, apart frcm hivjng also
lived in Cuba and F.ance, Eleft-
€riader himle[ is an honorary
gtpsy and is often invited as a
guest speaker to Euopean sem-

On top ol naking non€y and
promotingn tuqhe is passion-
ate about poutics and hL utopi-
an courry, complete witi a con-
stitution and embasries, fte 6l5t
ol l'l1ich is located outside the
dub. He plans to issue palsport!.

"BeinA from nowhere nakee
me at home er€Iywherc," Elef

Nowheristan would "crFrte a
new cultur€ ihat takes the best

fron aI c1 tur€s, arts, arEhaeol'
o8y ... without any l€Ligious bar-
rieE. fte official rlision k athe.
isn tmt vou can adorE whater€r
you like, he savs.

Elef teriade!' 250 emDlovees
address him as alesse ("t;sh-
ness") andhe resllailv reviews
tle trcoDs inafieuD, withmil-
ihrv salutes exchar;;d.

ha!€ discipline. It has sDiritual-
ltv and hasination. but needs
tlie Wert: 

-djscipu;e. 
Tllj! k

what Hizbulah does so well,"
he says, not hiding his admira-
tion for the srouD.

"tnok at-this ilub.I have al-
cohoi and sexily clad guests,
just a kilometer or so fron the
edse of the southern suburbs.
buithey are tolemnt. Bven witli

Ever the bohemian in ap-
Dearance. Elefteriad€s weals
hishairlonsin a pony tail,fl ow-
in8 ard brightly colorcd s k
scarves, baggy black lants like
tbe Druze, sil'?er bracelet! and
h's belor€d canes, which he

twftls like a master.
Married to a Russian fomer

rhvtimic swnastics clamDi-
on, Ludmlla Bahlo!", thiy

Surprisingly, he i! a teeto-
taller "I am a very excelsi!€
pe$on. So I would have snoked
tive packr a dav and been an al-
cohalic," aaldits a nan v,{o re.
ceives dozens of SMS texts eadr
dav from frns around theArab
wd d and b€yond.

He has a no-holds-baned ap-
roadr to Dolitics tiat he sa\$
as alnost;ost him his life, hav-

ing escaped assassination bids
and !€en forced to seek asylum
in the footsteps of his favored
Dolitician MidelAoun.-'hefomerMdordsfmmthe

1975-1990 Civilwar, many ol
\rbom now bold high posts,"can
play tle innocent but they can-
Dot make us forset." he sa!,s. be.
moanins the Eck of a South
Afiica.sMe lmth and ieconcili-
ation co;mission ir trbanon.

He sisned up as a volunteer
to fisht in G€nd?lAoun\ fail€d

"war ofliberation" aeainst Sw-
ian troops in the hte i980s, fled
to Rris and retumed in 1992 to
lead a militant "r$istanc€"
against the Syrians.

For some. Elefteriader is an
eccentric megalomaniac who
lives in a funtasyworld. For oth'
erE, heis a senius and Che cue-

"l see thngs bi& f dlat is a
nelalonaniac. fne ar lone d I
u-ootharminspeobleJ h€-says.
"My ffatesl $rrk is Dv life.
Nothins is ever enough. I need to
liv€ an extmodharr life."

Elefteriades savs he Dretends
to be an emDeroi beaauseits
tu ' ard cn;ative, just Uke the
elaborate cercnonial costume!
he onde$ from India. "I'm a suc-
c€ssfii businessman and artict.
I soess I'm a schizoDbenic."- 

In the field sticfi he co-pio-
neered durinq the 1990s. how-
ever. he i! no-loncer ena;orcd
with the commJrcialized vei-
sion of wodd music. "lt's be-
come iike canpbel Soup, they
sere it in ds. I hate that."


